CONNECTED SERVICES

SCANIA FUEL CARD

one card
covers
it all . . .
The Scania fuel card
is a flexible service
that caters for fleet
operators of any size,
covering your whole
fleet including vans
and cars.

Why choose our Fuel Card?
Customers benefit from
combined purchasing of fuel
across our UK fuel network
with over 480 approved
refuelling sites.
Fuel prices are fixed for 7 days
each week starting on a Monday
with no minimum usage, meaning
you will only pay for the fuel
you use.
Available 24 hours a day 365
days a year you have access
to our online reports, invoicing,
fuel management and adding
additional cards.
This is a product designed and
operated to benefit you.

*Excluding promotional offers.
**Subject to standard Terms and Conditions.

Feature

Benefit

A single fixed price all week
throughout our network.

Known fixed cost.

No minimum usage.

Unlimited fuel available.

Pricing is based on the Platts
pricing model.

Your fuel costs track the oil industry
base rate.

You only pay for the fuel you use.

Improved cash flow for your business.

Your first fuel cards are issued free
of charge in year 1.

Reduced operating costs.

Can be used at over 480 fuelling
stations across the UK including
Moto motorway forecourts.

Never far from re-fuelling.

Security protected card.

Providing you with peace of mind,
security and access to unmanned
pumps which are part of the network.

Manage your card allocations online,
cancelling and ordering new cards
as required.

Instant access and control, whenever
you need it.

One itemised invoice for all
services used.

Easy accounting, HMRC compliant and
simple allocation of costs.

Free Card protect insurance.

This covers customers for losses up
to a maximum of 12,000 litres on their
account from the point at which the
customer notifies our supplier that
a card is a lost card**.

Can be used to pay for the M6 toll
and other related products including
Ad blue and oil. You choose what the
card can be used for.

One card multiple uses, controlled
usage and peace of mind in
emergencies.

Discounts on selected Scania
products*.

Saving you money on driver CPC,
product training and telematics services

Free satellite navigation files
available for download with fuel
station locations.

Know where our stations are wherever
you are.

Not just for trucks.

Covers your whole fleet including vans
and cars.

Comprehensive reporting delivered
directly to you, online, 24 hours
a day 365 days a year.

Giving you the information you need to
run your business and save money,
24 hours a day.

CO2 Count - This service provides
carbon/Co2 emissions data relating
to fuel usage, including at a
transactional level.

Provide third party evidence of Co2
output to your customers and calculate
on going improvements.

Register now on 0345 241 3445 or visit www.scaniafuelcard.co.uk

